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The Progress of Freedom.
So groat is tbe uncertainty which

attends the development of events
iu the f reBent European war, that
we do but dare, eomo days before
publication, to spoculate as to the
result, or even as to the influence
which the past developments may
La found to have exerted. It is
just possible that, by the time this
reaches the reader's eyes, some ba-

sis ot peace may bare been settled,
and the armies returning, whilo the
poor people of both ronn Ivies go to
ihe folemn and tedious task of re-

building what war has destroyed,
and regaining the years of strength
and prosperity which battle has

It may be, on the other
band, that the war will be found
really to have just begun, and that
tho drawing in of other great pow-

ers may extoni its disasters Into
new countries and other years. I'-i-s

nttcriy unsafe to hazard a proph-
ecy, and even to make a comment,
that is destined to outlive the days
and events which brought it forth.

But there is one development
which, we hope, may be foretold
with- - certainty. This is, that war

though perhaps contrary to the
lessens of history has in this in-

stance contributed to the popular
march towards civil and personal
liberty, and that at least one, and
perhaps more than one, people may

find freedom as a compensation and
consolation for the disasters and
terrors which they have endured.
Tke quick tarn of sentiment among
the people themselves everywhere

even under despotic governments
when France was declared to be

a Republic, may give us some idea
of the great veneration, tbe ineeti-tnab- le

reverence, with whkh liber-

ty is rej ar led by the masses.
Take tbe demonstrations in favor

of the French republic in England,
although tbe sympathies of-th- e peo-

ple had been with Prussia all along.
Witness the immense throng of

50,000 mon that was gathered to-

gether to celebrate the march of

democracy. Each body of men, as
it advanced alon? tbe crowded
thoroughfares, preceded by bands
of music, and illuminated by torch.

and transparencies, was followed

by repealed cheen from tbe people
who thronged the sidewalks. Uaoy
bouse, and shops on tbe line of
procession were illuminated, and
lrom tbe windows of many others
depended in the gaslight the flags

of Prance, England, and America.
No fewer than thirty American
flags displayed along the Strand,
between Somerset House and Tra-

falgar Square, were counted. By
eight o'clock Trafalgar Square was

one dense mas ot people from the
front of the National Academy to

nd around the great etatue King
Charles. Perfect order prevailed
--Jcng the route of the processions
and throughout tbe proceedings of
the evening. The banners borne
by tbe societies were inscribed with
mottoes proclaiming the great doc-

trines of liberty, equality, and fra-

ternity. - Ob in particular, carried
Ly a society from Hackney, on
which was inscribed, "The United
State of Europe greet the United
States ot America .with peace on
fcarth, to men good will," was nailed
with rapturous and related cheers.
Tbe meeting was presided over by
Air. Mrrini8n, who made an effec-

tive speech, in the cturseof which
lie alluded to the fact that while tbe
Jiondon preoe ridiculed and slight
el tbe republican movement in
England, to which their own daily
denunciations of tbe worthlessness
of the royal family give constant
encouragement and strength, the
Ameriean press, thousands of miles
away, recognize its importance and
lends its moral tupport and gener.
oua sympathy, and the American
republic lends its priceless Eupporl
and a glorious and successful ex
ample. These remarks were receiv
ed with, a perfect tempest of ';loers
for the United States, and a epirit--- d

address to the republic ofFrance
was adopted, in which it is declared
that the monarchs of Germany pro
aecute tbe war now against the re-

publicanism, and not against the
former government of France, and
that in so doing they are guilty el
a great crime against liberty uud
humanity against tho people of
German- - as well as against llio peo

le of Franco. The address tcllB

the people' of France that the Eng
lish people Lave demanded, and
will not cease to demand, the re
cognition of tho republic ol France
until they fcli ul 1 hare wrung com

pliance to their will from a vacil
lutnifir and cowardly ministry.
The Marseillaise'' was sung with
tremendous effect. The resolutions
of the meeting were wholly friendly
to the German people; but very bit
tor against the German princes.

Never before was there any such
demonstration in England, and
even the traditional hatred of the
French wa overcome when the
French declared themselves a free
people. It must left matter of iu
dividual pride to every American

that the United States should havo
been so promptly and universally
recognized as the great leader and
representative of free government.
So it was in Paris, and in all France,
and the intention of making tbe
United States a model, along with
the absence of thoso scenes of car-

nage which characterized former
French revolutions, must inspire
greater confidence throughout tue
world in tho honesty, and dignity,
and earnestness, and permanency
ol the new republic. Twice alrcudy
has France convoked a constituent
Assembly. Tbe third has been
summoned by a decree ordering the
election of representatives, but it is

now rumored that it will meet at
an earlier dato. Each held its sit-

tings during stormy periods of
French politics, and each embraced
the ablest men of tho nation. The
first broke up feudalism, and pre
scnted France with a Constitution
fitted for a liberal monarchy ; it
secured civil and religious liberty,
equality of rights, popular sover-

eignty. The second provided for a
French Republic and universal suf-

frage. The work of each apparent-
ly perished shortly after its produc-
tion, and seemed to be swept away
by tho tide of political revulsion,
but each has since been recognized
by its beneficial effects in succeed

ing years. Ine republic ol ism
was a c jnseqacnt-- e of tbo Constitu
ent Assembly of 17S9; the republic
of to-d- ay is the offspring of 1S4S.

Tho Assembly of 1S70 has the pro-

blem presented in a different form,
but has no moro serious complica-

tions to deal with than its prede-
cessors, and there is reason to hope
that its labors may prove of equal
benefit.

Tbo deference shown to the pe-c-

plo of Italy by the occupation of
.Rome, is another indication of the
concessions which Kings and Em-

perors find themselves forced to
make to the popular wishes, and of
tLo advanco of liberal ideas. The
sentiment which oops out even in

Germany, under tbe enthusiasm of
a successful war, fought and won

by a king, induces tbe belief that
Prussia has not succeeded in tbe
strengthening of her own )ower,
and the empire, if such shall be the
result, may, as in France, be simp
ly the forerunner of a great German
republic.

God grant that all tbis may fee

o, must no the neartteit wish oi ev-

ery American! If the socialistic
fanaticism, that bae heretofore bro
ken down every European effort at
the establishment ofa Republic, has
died uway with the advance of true
civilization, there is a brighter
gleam of hope lor Republicanism in
Europe now strong, united, and
eternal than there baa ever been
before

The Rise, Progress and Fall of
Louis Napoleon.

The downfall of Louis III., and
bis expulsion from Franco, ought
only to be regarded by him as a re-

turn to his normal condition. For
nearly bis whole life previous to
1843 he was an exile, a wanderer,
a proton J ct, and a good deal of a
charlatan.- - Born in April, 1S05. the
undoubted grandson of Josephine,
and the putative son of Louis, then
King of Holland, his earliest recol-
lections of France and his reputed
uncle, the Firsi Napoleon, were tho
humiliating retreat from Russia,
the disasters of Leipsic, tho terri-
ble struggle to cover Pari in tbe
winter of 1814, and the fiual crash
at Waterloo.

When Napoleon was banished to
St. Helena, the family of Horteos.
including Louis, then some seven
years of ape, was expatriated from
France. Tbey first sought refuge
in Switzerland, and ultimately in
itomo. In 1830, when liouis Phil-hpp- e

mountod the throne ol France,
Charles Louis, then boginuing to
be known as Louis Napoleon, asked
leave to visit Fiance. Cut the wi-

ly Orlcanist King, not taking to
the Bonjpartes, denied this re
quest, and the next year Louis Na-)Klco-

was banished lrom Rome.
He then made bis way over to
England.

Leading a soit of vagabond life,
Napoleon, iu October, 1828, then
skulking in tho neighborhood or
Strasbourg, seduced the command-
er ot that lortrcss lrom bis alle-
giance to the house, ol Orleans, and
the two adventurers proclaimed a
revolution, with Louis Napoleon at
us head. Th:s attempt to overturn
the throne of Louis Phillippe by a
proclamation turned out to be a ri-

diculous failure. The BonaparU-a-n

wanderer, then twenty-eigh- t years
of ago was arrested, tried by court
martial, nnd condemned to die,
Louis Phillippe, however, commu-
ted his sentence to banishment be-

yond the sens, and Charles Louis
came to the United States.

The sojourn of the charlataii in
this country lasted about a year. He
was hero regarded as a bummer.
In this city he was engaged in
some small broils, once got into the
watch-hous- e, borrowed moncv cl"
everybody who would leud it to
him, atid finally absconded to New
Orleans, leaving his debts unpaid.
In the latter city he became so far
reduced as to bring a libel suit:
and, iautaslic to the last, claimed in
tiis declaration to recover 510,000
for actual damages, icd f20,000 for
--sentirrental damages," whatever
these might be. Whether the suit
was ever tried is not known. From
New Orleans he returned, by way
of South America, to Switzerland
just in time to see his mother die
in October, 1839.

While wandering about in Switz
erland, without visible means of
support, he .was again banished
from that country, and took refuge
once more in Lnglanu. la AugUbt.

1840, he enacted tbo most ridicu-
lous farce ot his checkered life.
He chartered a small stoamer at
Margate, taking on board fifty cra-

zy followers and a tame eagle,
sailed thence to Bologne, where he
landed, and dashing into the pubi
lie square, tame eagle in hand, pro-

claimed a revolution and a repub-
lic To crush bis revolution and
arrest him was about the work of
an hour. He was tried lor treason
and sentenced to Imprisonment du-

ring life in tho fortress of Ham. --

Having remained shut up there six
years, ho got some one of the gar-

rison to procure him the disguise
of a workraau, and, in the twilight,
as the laborers left the fort, be
went out with the crowd, and for
the third time made good his es-

cape to England. After the Paris-
ian revolution of February, 1S43,

London was affrighted by a threat
ened rise ol tho Chart'sts, who bad
arranged to carry some monster
petition tD Parliament; whereupon
the refugee from Ham, in company
with a groat throne, was sworn as
a special English Constable to aid
iu keeping tie peace. Soon alter-ardshew- as

allowed to return to
Paris, whee ho was presently elec-

ted a number of tho Constituent
Assembly of Frauce, under the re- -

cime of Lamartino and Cavaignac.
How Louie Napoleon lecame
ident of the French Republic in
December, 1S4S, and bow three
years later, by the foulest treason,
he became Emperor, are too famd
iar to require any detailed reputa-
tion.

. The downfall of such an advent-nre- r

ought to be accepted by him
with a good deal of htaiewm. An
ho has succocded in laying aside a
hanusoine sum during the twenty
odd years he bus ruled France, ho
may purchase tho estato oi nis no
lle Joseph, near Bordentown, .New

Jersey, and spend his doclming
years in writing a memoir of bis
eventlul lifj. jYrtr York Sun.

Marshal Marmont on the
of Paris.

Marshal Marraont, who in 1814,
with Napoleon in the

brilliant series of battles by which
the advanco of the Allies on Paris
was sought to be stayed, and wno

subsequently surrendered that city,
speaks as follows on the defensive
works of Paris in his remarkable
work on Military Institutions :

Paris has done an immense deal
for the power, the glory and the
fame of France. But her Capital
mattes her pay dearly for these ad-

vantages, by tbe weight with which
it crushes her when it falls. Now
interests which affect the entire
kingdom and compromise its verj
existence, can not be abandoned to
tbe fate of two . or three battles ;

either tbo iron tier must be extend-
ed, or the dangers to which it is
exposed by the approach of an ene-
my mu6t be diminished ; and there
was no other modo of doing this
save by preparing an impregnable
asylum to the French armies, un-

fortunate and beaten, who should
meet under its walls.

Whatever may be the consequen-
ces of tho ir.ost disastrous campaign,
the scattered remnants of the ar-

my will always amount to 80,000 or
100,000 men, and, supported by reg-
ularly constructed forts, thoso 80,-0- 00

men would be unassailable.
With the reserves which Paris con-

tains, such as artisans of all 6orts,
population, riches of all kinds, ma-

terial of all descriptions, and with
the aid of neighboring departments,
the different services of the army
would 6oon be filled up and the
losses repaired, and in less than a
month an army ol 300,000 men, well
equipped, and with renovated cour-
age, would bo able to march against
the enemy. What force would not
tho enemy require to resist ? If he
divide, he will be weak every,
where, and easily destroyed ; if be
remain together in order to resist
and fight, how wilt be live ? And
what would be bis fate alter the
slightest check ?

If, then, the enemy has advanced
as far as Paris, the best thing he
can do is to take himself off before
.be reorganized French army can
go out to meet him ; nnd he should
hasten to carry the war into the
provinces, and within reach uf his
resources. Thus the war will be
carried back to the frontiers, and
all returning into its natural course,
there is no longer any cause for ap-

prehending a catastrophe.

Monticello.
. Tho bouse of Thomas-Jefferso- n is
painted by a recent visitor :

'Monticello, like almost every
celebrated Virginia mansion of the
nl.l plantation time, wears a look of
dilapidation, and, ns yon draw near
it, you feci a sense of shiltlessness.
of old black imported bricks, of
gates unhinged, ant hats stuffed in
windows, of threadbare staleliness
and imposing imposition, bankrupt-
cy, reduction, failuro, woo, these
are the impressions.

I he style of the houeo is that of
a Corinthian villa, with a dome
over the middle, and with two ir-

regular wings, ine portico opening
iiito a green lawn, littered over
with carts, harness, rotten bench-
es, and beautiful shado trees of
tho latter, particularly, lindens.
poplars and locusts. The portico
on tho reverse side of the house
looks out upon a sort of parterre,
which is enclosed on three side by
the state 6tablcs and by a continu-
ous underground passage which,
alter an old notion, had connected
tho whole series of stables, dry
wells, tie., with the mansion. The
stable wings are concluded at tho
two ends by two story pavilions,
one ol which was Jefferson s library
in --the summer time, and the other
was bis office in the winter. The
house is large, roomy and manor
ial, but it is in a sad state cf dibp
idation. The shingles on tbe roof
are 60 rotten that the rain drives in
at every frequent shower, and all
the woodwork of tbe pi act. is de-

cayed; tie paint of a former time
has left no vestiges; thereforo all
the woodwork has a whitish dun- -

color, but the well blackened Eng
lish bricks are said to be as dura
ble and as good as ever."

How the Prussian Communications
are Maintained.

The special correspondent of the
London Times, at the Crown

Prince's headquarters, writes Sep-

tember 16:

'A thing which "causes astonish
ment to me is the perfect impunity I

with which tho Prusxian communi
cations have preserved. Their mil
itary administration is most vigor-
ous, and its apparent severity pre-
vious bloodshed, and secures their
long lines against attack. It is
death to have arms concealed or re-

tained in any house. It is death to
cut a telegraph wire or to destroy
anything used for the ssrvico of
the army. What can & disarmed
population, however hostilo And
vonturcsomo, attempt against even
small bodies of armed men, who al
ways move with caution, and
against troops who do not mako
night marches unless in large bo
dies? Tho Prussian cavalry are
everywhere There is no neglect,
no insouciance; nothing is taken on
trust. Enter a small village in the
center of a district which is full of
troops on all sides, and see two sen-

tries posted on tbe road, and two
sentries furthor on at tho exit ; and
on every road or lane, out or in, the
samo precautions are observed.
Tho people in the towns and vil
lages ure aghast. Everywhere
Prussians."

SCARLET FEVER.

How the Dire Contagion is
Propagated.

An English journal of high repu
tation 6ays:

The enormous mortality from
scarlet fever, which appears m the
Kegistrar General s mortality Dills,
is now a constant and increasing
quantity. It is assuming propor
tions which are alarming, not tbe
less so, because they are largely in
creased by individual carelessness.
It has always been a source of very
great mortality; and, in tho ab-

sence of any means of checking its
grogress, such as wo possess in vac-
cination fox small-po- x, nnd by at
tention to the water supply and
drainage for cholera and some forms
.of pythogenic fever, it becomes tho
more necessary accurately to inves
tigate the means by which it is
spread. These may bo summed up
chiefly in a few words: It is spread
by personal carelessness, by neg.
lect, and by rcCkh-Hsness-o- f indi-
viduals as to the public salety.

Scarlet lever is one of the most
intensely and continuously conta
gious diseases. From the outset of
the disease till the completion ol
the subsequent process of peeling
the skin, the patient, his clothing
and discharges, and tho light scales
which nre diffused in the atmos-
phere from his peeling 6urfaee.skii,
are pregnant w.th poison. Not on-

ly should be be carefully isolated,
not only should his clothing, and
all that comes in. coniiet with him,
bo carefully and thoroughly disin-
fected; not only should his body be
annointed, ns Dr. Budd has recom-
mended, with oil, to limit tho serial
diffusion of tho epidermal scales,
but the utmost care should be ex
ercised by the persons attending
not to become carriers of this vir-
ulent and subtle poison. To send
to tbe laundress garments fatal as
thoeo ol JJejauira, to expose in a
public carriage or a crowded wat
ering-roo- m the fertile sources of a
deadly and volatile poison, are tcr
riblo offenses against the public
safatr. They are constantly ami
carelessly committed, and it is thus
that scarlatina is spread.

BSf The one great argument of
the tariff men for the protection of
American tree labor lias always
been that the pauperized labor of
Europe was so much cheaper,
that American workmen could not
compete with Hand earn living wa-

ges. Therefore they should be pro-
tected by a high import duty upon
the goods they manufactured. But
the New York Tribune and other
Radical journals rejoico over the
succew ot tho experiment ot them
troduction of Cnmesc labor of North
Adams, which bids fair to drive
American workmen from tho bIioo- -
making business. The JV". Y. Tri
bune says: The Chinese already pro-
duce goods at a cost of two dollars
per case less than thi Crispir-- s did
and Mr. Sampson expects this sav-
ing eventually to reach six dollars
per case." Thi" saving goes into
the pocket of the manufacturer, and
the complacent approval of the pro
tectionist organs shows what was
really the motive find object of tbe
tariff men the aggrandizement of
the wealthy manufacturers, protec-
tion ot American industry being
used us a popular catch word.

Profitable Hooli-Iiccpln- ?.

Who has bought tho handsome
saddle, John?" inquired a saddle
a:id harness maker, some tmiu ago,
of his foreman, upon coming into
the shop and finding that a very
handsomo new saddle had disap-
peared,

Indeed I cannot tell who it wis,
and the worst of it was, it has not
been paid for, I was very busy
this morning, when a gentleman
came in, asked the price of it, told
me to charge it to his account,
threw it into bis vehicle and drove
off before I could usccrtam his
uamo. I am sure, howevor, he is
ono of our customers, for bo has
frequently bought articles here be-

fore."
"That's rather a puzzling cose,

really," said the master, scratching
his head, 'and some mode must be
devieed to find out the purchaser,
and got tho pay for the saddle. Ab,
I have it, John ! Charge every one
of your customers, who havo ac-

counts open, with the saddle ; those
who didn't get it will, of course, re-

fuse to pay, and ia that way we
will reach tho right one."

John did s he was ordered. A
few weeks after Christmas bills had
been sent oat, the foreman was in-

terrogated as to whether ho had
succeeded in finding out tho par-chas-er.

"It is impossible to say, sir," he
answered, for about twenty-fiv- e

patd without saying a word."

legrTho Boston Bulletin tells this:
'Old Judge B , of New Hamp-

shire, was what Artemus Ward
would have called a 'sociable cuss"
off tbe bench, and was noted for
claiming acquaintance with any
one whose appearauce happened to
please him: Entering a crowded
car on tbo Boston and Maine rail- -
raod ono day, his Honor found the
only unoccupied seat to be by the
side ot a smartly-dreese- d and rather
good-looki- ng young woman. As-
certaining that the seat was not en
gaged, the Judge settled himself
comrortabiy in it, and turning with
hi accustomed bland and fatherly
6inile to bis fair companion, said:

"i our lace seems familiar to me,
my dear ; I' think I mutt know
ycu.

"1 should ihinit you might, said
tbe unknown, in a hoarse, whisky,
contralto voico, turning a vindica
tive pair ot eyes on the astonished
Judgo; "I should think j on might;
you sont me to the Honso of Cor
rection lor throe months last wint
er, you infernal old scoundrel."

Tho Judge did not press his
claims lor acquaintance any further
in that quarter.

B Donn Piatt, writing from
Detriot, gives this picture of the
Radical party in JJlicbigan : !
hf..e talked longonougb with prom-
inent Republican hero to learn
precisely what I expected and
that was, that the rank and file of
the Republican party in Michigan
have a profound contempt for their
official representatives. I do not
hear one nan and 1 have talked
with hundreds express himself
kindly ol the lot. Chandler was a
drunken ass, who corruptly used
Ins wealth to purchase his place.
Howard soberly got rich in his po
sition. Blair was an imbecile and
ki.nve. And so through the entire
list ; and vet to read their papers,
speeches and resolutions, there is
tbe greatest onthusiasm being de-

veloped in behalf of this lot. Poor
country ! What a tendency there
is, says tbe immortal Greeley, "to
decayed vegetables of the smallest
sort"

J A few weeks ago, an old
bachelor whose whiskers wore be
ginning to silver, concluded to re
new his age by marrying a school-
girl which, by tho way, is too
common. After gaining the moth-
er's consent, the thing, was to tic
the knot; the uoxt thing, furnish a
house, and tako little Lottie wife
home; next thing in order was to
hire a servant then, of course, tbe
domestic wheel pegan to turn.
One day. his lordship came in, acd
said : "Bridget, where is my Lot-
tie?" "Out in the yard, at play
with one of her school-mates,- " re-

plied Bridget- - Husband in all the
fullness of his heart, rushed out to
participate in the fun, but was
great set back by his "little Lottie"
saying: "Go away, yon old fool !

we don't want yau in tbe play."
ban Jrraneiscn vail.

ton, An average Egyptian can
see nothing distinctly at a distance
of more than 500 yards, and has no
acuteness in detecting &u object
within ns mnnv fret. A recent
traveller says that when the rail
way was constructed the utTiost
difficulty was -- found in procuring
men capablo of seeing or recogniz-
ing the difference between signals
only a huudred yards off. Many
candidates came, but few passed the
test. One man was nearly passed,
but the engineer was not quite sat
isfied that the fellow had not been
making good "!iot6" at the colors
So he held up hid hat at 150 yards,
and the hapless signal man pro
nounccd it to be the "red flag."

B?ft A Louisville grocer recently
gave a customer what he thought
was a quart of vmegar, wh:ch, upon
investigation" by the purchaser,
proved to be whisky. I his was
loo good to keep to himself, so be
informed a few of his friends, who
suddenly discovered that they all
needed vinegar for their families.
The grocor was considerally bStoa-ishe- d

at the great demand for vine-
gar which had suddenly sprung up
in tho neighborhood, but making
the discovery that he had been
drawing from the wrong ba-Tc- l, the
mystery was explained. Tbe sale
ol "vmegar was sunpended, and
qmct once mote reigned in tho vi

'cinity.

P&.Wendell Phillips is advertised
to speak to night to the laboring-me- n

nt the .National Theater, in
this city, lie is tbe candidate ot
the laboring-men'-s party for Gov
crnor or Massachusetts, and is con-

vinced that nothing good is to be
expected from tho Republican or-

ganization. Ol course, Wondell
will have a large audience from his
old anti slavery friends, who have
a high estimation of bis political
and personal sagacity. There are
thousands whom be taught to be
Republicans, lie is now engaged
in leaching them not to favor the
Republican party.

Sarcastic. This from Donn Ti-a- tt,

to :he Cincinnati Commercial :
"1 am glad to inform you, who

are fretting over tbs lack of enter-
prise in Cincinnati, that there is a
decided improvemnt in this city
of hackB and boarding-house- s.

John Randolph, who originated that
descriptive phrase, used a different
adjective in connection with the
noun that, though the alliteration,
made it musical a well as true.
But since then wo havo grown more
nice in oar language, whilo we
have deteriorated in morals. We
live ulcanlicr in person, and are
more proper in onr talk, while our
stealings would mako Burr's or
Arnold's hair stand on end."

BS.Wheu Wilson, tbe convict
for the murder of the Warden of
tho Connecticut Penitentiary at
Hartford, on the Cth, was asked if
he had anything to say why sen-ten- co

cf death should not bo pro-
nounced, ho replied : , "I have on-

ly to say that 1 do not feol that I
have been tried. I am perfectly
satisfied with the result. To be
banged will be an act of supreme
mercy compared to being compell-
ed to live in tbo Connecticut State
Trison as I have be n,"

JEWELRY.

Headquarters for "WALTHA1I and EUGrllsr "WATCHES
W. B. Call and see the Wew Style of LADIES' GOLD OPERA CiiAIXS.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE, Oct. 13, 1870.

FLOUR Best family t650;
UK AT $1,10 per bui-hel- .

CORN MEAL-S0.- 80 perbashel.
CORN ?0 per bushel, wholesale.
BAULKY. Spring, 50.90. Fall, $1.05.
OATS 35 tents per besbel, wholesale,
n AY $10.00 per ton.
TIMOTHY 8EKD-553- .50 holesite.
FLAX SEKD--$- 1 75 to 2 00.
BKANS $1 50 per basbel.
DRIED APPLES 5ct. per pound.
DRIED PEACHES $2 50 per bub.
POTATOES 0 SO per oaab., at

wholesale.
BUTTER 25 cts. per pound,
KUUS '.2 tls. per iloz,
FEATHERS 75 ctf. per lb.
SUUAR-O2- to 15 cts. per lb.
WIHTKSUUAK 14 to 17 eU..lb.
COFFEE ?0 to 25 cts. per lb.
TEA. 1 00 to I 60 per lb.
MOLASSES Sorghum 60 cents

per frallon.
Slnt f 1 oo per gallon.
LARD 15 to lScu per pound, whole

sale.
CANDLES 20cU per lb.
SOAP brW 6 io8c.
SALT $2 00 per bbl.
WOOL 40 to 42ctt per lb.
SID ES Picketed, 15 cu pw lb.
CARBON OIL 35cta. per gallon.
LINSEED OIL 1,35 per gallon.
LARD OIL. 2.00 per EUon.
CODFISH 1 Oct lb.

Baltimore Live Stock Market.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 6. 1870.

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK.
Bocvca, 2,071
Sheep and Lambs, 5.6S9
Hogs, 4,281

Total, 12.041
PRICES OF BEEF CATTLE AT THE MARKET

THIS WEEK.
Very best on salo to-d-ay, 77i

cents. That generally rated first
quality, 5a7 cents. Afedium or
good lair quality, 4 ja5J cents. Or
dinary ttun steers, oxen and cows.
4a4 cents. Inferior and low .set
grade of cattle, 3$a4 cenU. Oone-ra- l

average of the market to day,
6 cents. Extreme rango of price,
3ia7 cents. Most of the sales are
from cents.

WHERE THE CATTLE ARE FROM.
West Virginia 513
Ohio 3S4
Virginia 715
Maryland iJ34
North Carolina 45
Pennsylvania, 78

Total 2,071
REMARKS ON BEEF CATTLE.

The arrivals of Cattle during tbe
week to 2,071 head, against
2,753 last week, and 1,941 the cor-
responding week of last 'ear, and
the sales during the wo.-- k amount
to 1.778 bead, against 2,323 laat
week, and 1,633 the corresponding
week of laat year, and were as fol-

lows:
To Baltimore butchers, 955
To Kafttern speculators, 490
To Pennsylvania dealers 157
To country dealors, 191
To Aunanohs, 9

Total sales, 1,773
THE SWINE MARKET.

Receipts this Week 4.281
Receipts last woek 3.345
Receipts one year ago . 4,919

REMARKS.

The supply of Hogs this weok ha
been fair, and the doiuand about
equal thereto ; and there is no ma
terial chansre to note in prices, rang.
ing from Hal 2J cents, as to qual

THE SHEEP MARKET.

lleceipls this week 5,689
Receipts lust week 3.854

REMARKS.

There has been a full supply of
common fcheep on the matket this
week, but good Sheep are scarce and
indemaud. W quote at 4a5J cents,
sb to quality, a few choice Sheep
felling at tbe latter figure.

EOSEY CmOT BIT IT !

For Sight is Priceless.

0 f "OS

TKE DIAMOND.ELASSES !!

VASCTACTUaEO BY

X.KSPENCER&CO.
Of N. Y., which are now offered to tbe
public, are pronounced by all tbe cclebnv

, leu upiiciaua oi ius unu iu ue me

j MOST PERFECT
Natural, Artificial help to tbe human ej

j eTet known. 1 bey aie ground under tbeir
.fiwo 9upvrvition, iruui uiiuuie iijtai

Pebble, melted together, and derive their
name, i)ianiond," on account ot tbeir

hardness and brilliancy.

Tbe Scientific Principle
On wbirb '.bey are eoartrucied bring Ihe
core or center of tbejeos directly in front
of tbe eye, producing clear and dUtiocl
vuriou, as in tbe natural, healthy tight, and
preunliDg all aapleassut sedations. uch

8 glimmering and wavering of sifiht, diz-int- -f,

ic, peculiar to all others iu oe.
Tbey are mooated in tbe Finest Man-

ner, In frame ol the bet q lality of all ma-

terials used lor that pnrpo-- e. Their 6nisb
and dnrtbilily cannot be surpassed.

CAPTION. None genuine nnles
bearicg their trade mark alauiped on every

frame.
II. Tt. TIXCEXT k DRO.,

Jeweler and Opticians, are wle agents
'or McConneUviile, Ohio, from wbom they
can only be obtained. These good are

not supplied to Pedlert at any price.
June 3. 1870 ly.

THE SPLE3DID STElIEi

OAHRU! BHOOES,
Hartct Darltkoto, Captain,

Will make regular weekly trips be-
tween Zanesville and Pittsburg, as
follows: Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'clock,
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves Pittsburg on Saturday evenings,
at 6 o'clock-Aujju- t

l?th, 167i)3ia.

B I SI ESS CARDS.

DllUGS
&

MEDICINES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER,
DRICGIST,

Jl'COAA EL3 TILLS,
OHIO.

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICXES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

all articlM pertaining to lh

DRUG TRADE.
(? He bason band constantly alirea sad
itentive stock of til articles pertaining to

the buainesa, at tbe LOWEST market pri-
ce.. ALSO

BE4TTY & PEACOCK'S
Patent Lamp Shades

For tala only br Br. John Alexander. In
Morgan county. fmhrll,lS7-lT- .

QUEENSWA JEl E J

CBIXA, GLASS, A2fD

EARTHEN WARE.
Tbe snbaerihar IiiiaiuiimI - .t , v.

ITambleton Building, North tide of eiiter
Street, above tbe Bask, "cConnel.Ti'le, O.
and bat opened out a large ttock of Qcbms-wa- re

of the finest quality, to birh he
the attii

County, and tolicitt thoir patronage,
ntending to taaketbe batineae atpecialty,

be will tell hit good, at at loV ratet at they
etn be poaaibly be procured for eltewhere.

u vuert toua ine

Gold BIcdal

At tbe Pari expotltion. over all fmwti--
tort, at the Trry beat Englith Ware. Alto
will ke). a full .lock ofGiaat, Yellow and
SloneWtre; French China, Lava Ware,
Vatea, Mantel Ornament, and China
Toy.; and, from time tu time, will be added
othrrarticlet generally connected with tbe
ouainen raniea pu.n-Ha.iu- can alwwyt
be certain ol replacing tny article that
may be broken, at one ruu. taucer. or any
other pieee belonging to a tet will be told.
Don't lail toezaniine our rnoda and Driret
before purehaaiag eltewhere. Good, told
for caah or country produce, at m.rket
rate.. R. L. JEXK.IN8.

niay 20-6-

Malta.

H OTTOfl

MILLINERY
STORE- -

C. Ii. II ALL,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALBlt IN

MILIJISKKY GOODS
bi:ll street,

MALTA, OHIO.

V. BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKICU.Y CASH SYSTEM Lot

May 7 1869-- tf.

Zanunllc.
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Stationery.

WALL PAPER
D

indow ghades,

BOOKSTORE.

AX IMMENSE STOCK 1 !

SPLEXDID VARIETY OF PAT-
TERNS.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES ! !

W hare now in ttock tbe 1' eet and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Bhadea erer brought te

and are determined to tell the
tameattach lew fignretattbat it wiH bean
inducement for everybody topnrchatetneir
snppliet from nt. Onr ttock it especially
attractive thia teatou, compriting all kiadt
of Taper far Dwellings, Public Halle, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shop., Ac, in the rery
gre.le.t v.riety of pattern., and of such de-

sirable styles, thai all cannot fail to be roi-

led. We bare
W1.VDOW SHADES

Tn greater variety and larger ttock than
heretofore elegant pstterts, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Otirra Sbxdks are very
htodtome, ia Green, BnlT, l'earl, Browa and
other desirable colon, and elegantly figur-
ed. We bare a tplendid article of Oil-
cloth. Green and Bnjf Amtrican end Eng
lish Holland, and a larger ttock of Window
faptr, plain and figured, tbaa ever belore.

AIsO,lTI.DOTT FIXTTRES,
Of tbe most improved kind, and to simple ia
construction and working, tbat everybody
that have used them will have so ttber.
Our Stock of

Ticture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels.
Transom Piper. A- -,

ii complete, and we invite everybody want-

ing Goodt is onr line to give ot a rail, at we

are confident of rleajingthem In Goodtind
price.. ATAIR EEC'S.

rnlrl?..1",

IrllSCELAXEOiS.
Boots and Shoei
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Hardware.

B. H. COCHBUX. C. . aotXAS
i. r. aosxaviTuiB.

Cochran,

gozman,

SOU fll-ITES- T SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSYILLE, O.,

Ilra ia

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C1

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Oirta to tbe

Farming Implement
A0

Machinery Trade.

IOWEUS&ttEAPEKPI

SOLE AGEXT9

ia tbia locality for lb tale of the

Celebrated
CHA M I ION

Mowers & Reapers,

AV O Ti L 3D

Mower & lieapcr,
and tbe

EUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

v.RcriCTctsxgor

Cook & Healing Stoves,
and odd piecee of all tbe vtiietiet of Cook
6tovet in tbe eonntry ; il kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Casting. ; also Salt Kettles,
and S.lt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Tot., Grid-die- t,

Skillets, aliont twenty different pa
Points. Mnrhiae Castings for

(Steamboats. Saw Mills, Salt Wwrks Mow-

ers and lie. pert ; alto Cast Iron t'himuey
Top. Window Cape. Cellar Window Grat-iug- t,

and also Cast Iron Leg. for School
boute licks anc Seata.

Tin-war- e.

Hate constantly oa band, manufactured
tbeir order, all manner of Tin-war- Slovv
Trimmings, Ac.

Blacksmithing
Mannfketnrert of Water Tweert. Mandrill
Swedget, Ac, for Biaektmitht,

Rmmhr thn I'lace :
Sotli-we- st Side of tho Public Squi

11 LU.iii.LoV 1111, '

JgULLlVAN & BROWS. -

STEAM POWER PRINTERS I

BOOK BIND Ell St
And

Blank Bob Slanufacf ory,

FIVE JOB PRIXTIXC
Our tpecialtr. Music, Iga:ne.t Ac.,
bound is any style and at the cheapest
rates. Blank Books .for Counties,
Banks, SlerchanU, Ac, bett paper at tbe
lowest rates.

Zanetville, Oct. IS, 1369.

MoDBClSTiHc.

OT. R. HBLLY, BI. D.
May be found at his office en

THE SOITII-WES- T COKAEIt
or TB

Public Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO- -

At all timet, when not absent on Frofeti
ional busincji.

Sept 24, 1869--U

aet ai.rjsiiir.
TT. C. TRESIZE

tski the public to call and examine bis
specimen Pbotagrapbt, Ferrotypes, An-brn- ty

pet. Gems, Ac, Ac, which cannot be
surpasMd anywhere. He baa perfected

whereby any one can be ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Painting
and picture of India Ink Work. Rooms
over Boone'. Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone'a
Building, Center Street, MXonneUiille,
thio.

Ajrit 22.1-y- .


